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While the results of the late local

elections in Ohio and Indisos sre not

especially eigniOctnt, it is noticeable

that tbellepuUicsnsbsre made gaios,

and that the rote of the National par-

ty has fallen off in its stronghold,

Toledo. In Indiana, however, the
Nationals barre shown an Increase of

strenjrtb.

A model Democratic reformer hss

turned up in the Ohio Legislature.

A blatant member of that party nam-

ed O'Connor has been identified as a

deserter from the Union Army and a

bounty jumper, besides from informa-

tion receired from the wardens of the

Michigan Penitentiary it appears be

served a time in that institution for

bigbm ay robbery.

It was a nip and tuck wrestle
Djorkx-pe- r I'lk and the Dem-

ocratic party, and fur three days iv

was duubttul whether Tuik would

throw the party or the party throw

Polk. If it hsd not been for tbs leg-

ging (I Kcpub!icns, the Doorkeeper

wcold have cime off victorious. Now

let o have another dclara'ion in fa-t-

of reform.

Knoi.asd aud Uursia continue bur-- n

inif ii n tLtir warlike DreparatiDnf;

both are armed to the teetb, and an

txplofion may occt .1 .r, mr.mfin

Tbe latest news UmAb as if chances

for an amicable understanding had

passed. The uncertainty of the ta-

ctions of the other great European

powers, in tbe event of a c ollieion be-

tween these two, tppears to be the

oaly present restraining cause.

A Washington dispatch of Friday
last says:

For several dsrs the exchanges at
tbe Treasury of silver dollars of the
new coinage have not avixaged be-

yond a hundred dollars a day, ercla-tiv- e

of applications from banks. On-

ly two shipments have thus far been

made from the mint to the Treasury,
aggregating $20,000. There are

still f 12,000 of this in tbe caxb room

vaults

Anmtbreedajsof wrangliog. the , square or not at all. Ifexpeses

House Enallr bounced Doorkeeper j must be reduced, aud uodoubudly
they ought to U, act l.ke comc-en-Clearl-

Polk and declared the elfin vacant
L" reduction be

proven guilt v of corrupt prac-- , ". geaer-ure- a

and grt l "nUm , "d Ul f ,r I""1?'
DemocracT dun to li tenacity, j

" s.ke. peket your can UU pay,

eii-ht- of tLem votmr aeainat Lis d.a -
,

charre. Had it not been ior a rior
ing speech made It Mr Hale of

Maine, in wLi. t kedmlarrd ttat ilc
Democratic party a. rt!.uib! for

everything IVk lad done, would

Lave l.een retaioa in spi.c oi a,i

proof of corruption agaiot Lint

t... v .,.,. .r. trtinr iL

game of d.ideaud conquer, oo hare it ni-e- lr set op to mika Dill

The candidate for Governor, fffriids of Prelection. j

bill U fore Hou makes lil 1tely, feeling very ssreie. but

considerable coorcsions to the iron Judge Rlatk, Col. Darr. and several

and several other interests, as a 'jait

lor support. of its general features.

The Pennsylvania member who al-

lows himself to be gulled by such an

appeal to selfmb motives, ought to be

eent well to a Congress of women,

and made endure the tortures of Tan-

talus. Remember! united westand,
dirided we tall.

TilE House Committee on Dauking

and Currency, Las again Lad Secre-

tary Sherman before it, asking bim

to explain how be expects to resume

specie payments on first of Janu-

ary next, if the Resumption Act is

not repealed. The Secretary produc-

ed his facts aod figures, and floored

that Prince of Democratic dem-
agoguesTom Ewipg with them.

Pot what's the use of all this pother?

Let the old thiog alone and it will
resume itself. Gold has now only

the advantage of seven-eighth- s per

cent over Greenbacks, the

Secretary is piling up the new silver
dollars in Lis vaults, w ithout any de-

mand for them.

HamI'LY was the oflicc of Door-

keeper abolished, until the Democra-

cy went into caucus to elect a new
man to fill the "vacancy The Con-

federate Krigadien gave notice that
"this position belong to the South
sab !" and notwithstanding the la
mentable fiasco of Fitihugb and
Polk, General Field of Georgia was
elected. Field was educated at Wed ,

Point, forsook the (itg he bad orn
to support, served in tbe Confederate
army under General Lee; at close
of tbe war Bid to Egypt aud joined
the army of the Khedive, where be
remained until IS?, and about two
months since. Lad Lia disabilities as a
traitor removed. Of course he is now
a Democratic reformer, devoted to
the constitution, which be w ill up- -

Lold against Republican assault

MosTtJoMLBV Ulah, who just at
tbe adjournment of tbe Maryland
legislature succeeded in bull-dozin- g

that body into passing Lis resolution
authorising the Attorney General of
that State to commence legal pro
ceedings to test tbe right of Mr.
Hayes to the Presidency, has ever
since been dodging about Washington
trying to get Lis party friends in Con-

gress to take some action in tbe mat
ter, and vowing that be will have tbe
President out of tbe White House
within sixty days. Blair is generally
looked upon as a pestilent blather-

skite, but there are enough Democrat-
ic malignant in Congress to encour-

age his assault upon the President,
whenever there is tbe slightest pos-

sibility of success. At present the
Senate bar the way, but when a
Democratic Senate comes in next
year, if that party can contrive to se
cure the House we axe likely to
Lear more of this attempt at revolu
tion. The fear that Tilden may
thereby be galvanized into a candi-

date for 18S0, will be the principal
restraint on those Southern Demo-

crats, who are more than balf asham-

ed of the memory of the last Presi-

dential campaign.

TntRE was a meeting in Washing -

too cn Thursday last.' of the members

"3kl- - ija'1

old
the new the were

the

tbe

while

the

also,

of the Republican National Commit- -

tee, and the old CoDgrcwsional Com- -

mittee for the purpose of hating a

free talk about the present condition

of the Republican party and its pros-

pects, and especially to take some ac-

tion looking to the prosecution of the
political campaign during the coming

Fall. Several of those present criti-

cised the policy of the President very

severely, denounced his action in re-

gard to the South, his management

of the Civil Service, and his failure

to recognize the Republicans who

had carried the hardens of the party
upon their shoulders. The only thiog
accomplished was a vote to afk the
Republicans in Congrefs to reorgan-

ize the Congressional Committee and

to begin tte work of the Fall cam-

paign.

O Wednesday last, the Hime at
Ilarrisburg passed a bill, 105 yea?,
to 45 nays, reducing the number of
its officers aod employees about

twenty-fiv- per cent., and also reduc-

ing the compensation of those retain-

ed ab Hit the same am uot. leaving

however, the salary of members tbe

a me a now paid. Come, come, gen

tlemen! you can not all qualify your-

selves for Members of Congnss, It
adupiiug the paltry aod contemptible

tactics of tbe present Natiooal House.

, Economy is a shining virtue, these

burd timer--, tod to be virtuous is to
be bsppy. But you cannot so dove-

tail economy and meanness, that the
people will not see where tbe one

ends, and tbe other brgins. Why

should the clerk', and the poor devils

of messengers, pasters and folders Ac,
be cut down in wages, and your own

salaries be left Untouched by tbe prun-

ing knife? Congrrss is engaged in

ibis kind of cheese paring, cutting

down the pay of the army and navy,

reducing appropriations wkh one
hand, and pasaiog deGcienry bills

with the other, razeeing the pay of all
who work for tbe Goverocjeat, and

leaving tbe very ample and unearned

sal tries of its members as tbey w ere

in fliifb times.
Oat on such Luwbuerr, such con-

temptible meanness. Deal on tbe

t J 11 Jtur ,'?
dowa CoDritfOcy is a jewel, and

I lav i eminently a tnanlv virtu

T)t i,,B!,,, T ri..!lc b,re a b. pe

f ,h p t 'v f m Q(1

.fl.rdill(rT j, evening wovs,
re snstling and rendio each

otier over tLe prospective tpuli.
Senator Wallace and his friends who

other party magnates, do not propose
to quietly submit to Wallace's little
game, looking to his own
to the Senate, and hence there is a
powerful undertow of personal acri-

mony remaining under the placid
surface, promising a stormy sea on

which to launch the Gubernatorial
craft at the Pittsburgh Convention.
Danger signals are being run up, and

the ancient mariner who steers the
Ilarrisburg Patriot, on which is em

barked Wal'ace and his fortunes, Ditch

es a round shot into Gen. M'Crcdless,
Secretary of Internal Affairs, and a
Gubernatorial aspirant, for permitting
two of the clerks in bis office to pre
pare "a false and garbled statement of
tbe votes of Senator Dill on various

public questions, during that gentle-

man's service in the Legislature, with

tbe view of having tbe same printed
as an electioneering document," and

tbos. having apparently ascertained

Lis range, be follows it op witb a
sharp Cre, as followt:

rr.rtMr lti M t n n- rr that tn
k arr pat. I kn tlw state t vet m Ultig

d.Miitn-Tit- f t t t the Intury
fit hoomtr fHiinp-tit- fcirlbr : I r.it h'n li

tatfciu. If: ii.T Itiat Ite liiaf Im4 r iti- - to
tKlviTmlMN- ithip ut.rt i- - r lull
ti.lurmrd tbal Mi.-t- i I thr rM. 1 i m'
I'mtMir rania will fcn.- . to .i4V lit
fvpiolt'tltt tt tb U warfarr (w'f.nn.iall
htOfii M I 'avll ta MUnwlaa anlu ttt
raliTa l tlta rnat.Hutl ttxHi.utakK

Elaxe away old fellow! As tLe
farmer said when he saw bis bull
brace bimaelf to meet the rob of the
apprcachior locomotive I admire
your punk, but d a yoor diwre

lion. We'll help gather up the pieces
after tbe train has passed, and the
November torm has blown over.

KiMiaiia. .aja..!..
Iratkl Mrtrf Jmui.

Wbea at the lucky moment Le re-

turns, and is welcomed by the Grand
Army of tbe Republic aa one who
has brought nisoy trophies home to

the old flames w.il barn again,
and we shall Lear a good deal in
praise of our wandering Ulysses. It
will go hard if, with so many Repub-
lican dissensions to aid Lis cause, Le
shall not be aide to organize a can
vass which none of the petty chief!
will care to oppose.

The rrcaltvara Paaluaa
ruui tut New York Timer

His obstinate refusal to take coun-
sel with prominent men in Congress,
bis want of frankness and sincerity
on many occasions, his disregard of
all but petty personal considerations

all help to explain tbe rapid wid-

ening of tbe golf that separates hi jd

from acknowledged Republican lead-

ers. Too many of the latter, howev-
er, have descended to his level, and
must share tbe responsibilities for tbe
present unfortunate state of affairs.

A IMMMIIW1I rr ntMillUllH.
Knaa tlw Attaou i'outitatioa.

We have Lad occasions aod we
have embraced tbem with real satis-
faction to speak well of President
Hayes, and to extol Lis acts as em-
inently patriotic and right 15 ut as
be Las done some things worthy of
commendation, as be left undone oth-
er things, some of wbicb were de-

manded by justice to the country, and
some by justice to himself. We have
reference to Lis failure, in bis very
first communication to Congress, to ii
recommend and insist npon univers
al amnesty for all alleged political of-

fenders. What possible excuse can
there be, at this late day, for depriv-- J

ling such men as Jefferson Davi?,
Jowpli E: Johnston, Robert Toombs
ant nlliiri ft'hnm vara mie-n-t nnmP of
lfce fu cnjoyinenl of aU tLe rights of
an American ireeman? What be- -

comes of our boasted character as a
republic under such a policy f Why,
tbe despots of Europe might justly
laugh us to scorn, and pjint to tbe
American flag as a flauuling lie and
cheat.

Mleelaa Mk Rewbllean Parly.
From the Albany Journal.

The Republican prty is the sole
hope of the cjuntry against tbe grasp- -

less Northern repudiation. It is
the only bulwark against the danger-
ous alliance of a Solid Sjuth with
the demagogism of the North. Tbe
Nation is confronted to-da- y not on-

ly with enormous demands opon its
Treasury, but with wili and lawless
movements which threaten the foun-

dations of public honor and security.
There are signs and portents in '.be
political sky which fill all thoughtful
men. with deep concern, if OJt with
grave alarm. Tbe Republican party
is the one conservative force which
standi as a barrier and protection
against there dangers. It never had
a more vital duty than that which
presses upon it now, aud its true pol-

icy is to proclaim the lofty cause
wbicb calls all true men to its sup-

port, aud say no more than i neces-
sary of the differences which embar-
rass it.

Abal DrmtM-rmll- e pwrr Mean.
From liie Troy Times.

Nobody, we presume, entertains a
donbl that whatever requirements
were made by tbe South would be
complied wiib at once, for now, as in
ante bellutn days, the Southern Dem-

ocrats are absolute masters in tneir
party, and permit no revolt from
ibeir conclusions to pass uurebuked
sad uupuuished. Not oMy tbe f 162,-000,1-

demanded for Southern im-

provements would be insisted npjn,
but buud.'tds of millions more. Dem-

ocratic newspapers at the Sjuth do
not hesitate to say even now that
tbeir sectian is entitled to all it can
get out of the National Treasury, by
way of reimbursement tor tbe losses
it sustained during tbe civil war. It
behooves the people of tbe North to
take warning in time. Once turn
the legislative and executive divis-
ions of tbe Federal Government over
to tbe Democracy, and there will be
no remedy available. Tbe North
niut--t then foot the bills of the South
on all sorts cf accounts, privat? as
m il as public.

Milled m4 ISarsr

Lot isVille, K v , April 10. Tbe
tragedv committed six miles back
of Louitviile, in Wet Woods, on
Monday, a short time before day
break, was one of ibe mtst fiendish
on Kentucky's calendar of dark and
bloody deeds. Mr. aud Mrs. Marlow
came to the Wet Woods Jocalitv
four j ears sgo. The husband at the
lime of Lis death, wad fifty-fou- r years
old; the wife sixtv. Ibey were a
harmless aired pair, and lived io
log cabin near ibe Hue of the Louis
ville aud .a-bv;i- ie railr ai. List
fa!i, in I Lo dead of night, two men
breke into their cabin, and while one
beat ihe old man lLo other choked
the old lady. Tbey came for money,
but could liud noue. Subsequently
these two men were identilied as
Charles Cook and William Rrackett
by tbe Marlows io open court.

Cook had been in custodv before
ibis arrest lor arson sod murder, the
supposition being that iu the former
caae be bad burned a negro iamiiy
who resided in a rope walk near tbe
city. Lack of evidence caused bis
acquittal, but wbiie Charles Cook
was still in jail his brother Tom kill.
ed bis motber in law, subbed his
wile six limes aod cut his own throat
ufier firing their dwelling. His
wife recovered aod Cook is in tbe
peniteniiary. Charles Cook and
lirackett were convicted several
weeks ago for highway robbery, aod
sentenced to three years apiece.
Tbey were to have been tried for
xobbiog tbe Marlows yesterday.

The old couple were afraid tbeir
lives would be taken, and lived in
constant dread of assassination at
the hands of Cook's and Rrackett's
tricuds. Sunday their left
them, and tbey could God no one to
remain over night At two o'clock
three horsemen, were noticed riding
away from tbeir cabin by a switch-
man. Later, Gre broke out, though
seen by several, the evil reputation
of the surrounding country, intimida-
ted them from approaching it.
When tie spot was vuited, it was
by no means certain that the two
bodies were there. Tbe woman's
aas, because a knife she always car-

ried Cv.uld be se n ju-- t below bcrbip
Her tao arms, charred aod bin a,
rested over btr breaat, aod along,
ghostly ntctn reuiaioed to remind one
of the brtk Ttte Lead was irone,
and so aire both leg: where, no one
could till. No evidence was to be
had that the L ad was cut off, yet
ibere mire no signs of the rkuil save
seven ghastly, gnuuiag teeth a hor-
rified ureLia pked out of the arbes
Coroner Moo e acrjxd for other
aigna. U. is of w Lite bones continu-
ed io he piiked up. Some were no
larger tban a tbituble aod otbers

jltclr VTlgia4 eBKib, tbrackea a lrj.
ue, per taps, iy tbeir exposure to tbe
heat o odor was then noticeable.
not even w ben tbe aabes were stir-
red TLe stomach and other intera-a- !

parts of the poor womaa were to be
seen. The undertaker assisting tbe
Coroner turned over tbe body. Tbe
surface crumbled into dust as the
beadltss trunk was lifted into the
cuflin, the fine parcels being blown
up by the w ind in the faces of those
present. Search Lr the man was
made Or.lv Lnnca and thnuA an
1. i i n.. i.uruacu auu bo auiaij aa to irguer 11

impossible to determine certainly
whether tbey were tbe man's or the
woman's, were pulled out of
the ashes. Tbe murderers have not
been identified.

aalaatlSB aJsetrat.

Washington, April 1. The Sen- -

ate to d a v, by a vote of 27 to 14,
rejected tbe nomination of Alexander
G. Reed, for Postmaster at Toledo,
Ohio. Speeches against Lim were
made by Senators rburmao, Hamlin
and Kirkwood, while he was sustain
ed by Matthews, Rurnside, Hoar and
Dawes, len southern Senators rot
ed for him, but the majority against
bim was strong enough to accomplish
tbe defeat His name had been four
limes sent in and twice rejected.

X lacara S al la.

NlAuAtA Falls, April 2 Patrick
and Tobn Reiley, brothers, of Chip-
pewa, started to return in a row. boat
from this side at C o'clock last even-
ing.

at
When half vf over it waa

noticed that they were in trouble, aa
an oar was broken. 1 bey were

toa far down. to receive any assist
ance, aod tbey went over tbe Horse
Shoe Falls, just outside of the Three
Sister Islands.

Wextebxport, Md, March SO

One of tbe most daring burglaries
ever committed in this county took
place at an early hour this morning.
resulting in a loss of mere than $ 40,-00- 0

to the firm of J. S. Jamison &

Co., merchants. Tbe business house
of this Grm is situated on tbe Main
street, in close proximity to the coun
ty bridge, over the Potomac river,
leading- - to Piedmont. W. Va. This
building is a large three-stor- y frame
bouse, tbe third-stor- y being Ut-e- by
tbe Odd Fellows, Free Masons and
Recbabites. Tbe lower floor is oc

Piei bJ Mew. Jamison A Co as
a store room lor general merchandise,
such as is ufuilly kepi in couatry
stores, and the second-stor- y is their
wareroom. On one side cf tbe build-
ing is an alley, and on tbe other aide
is the Allegheny Hotel, kept by John
Navin, a constable.

About two o'clock this morning
Constable Navin was aroused from
his sleep by a noi.se and a shock, ana
goiog to the window looked out on
tbe street. In front of the window
were two men, one of whom pointed
a pistol at his bead and threatened
to shoot bim if be did uot take bis
bead in. Tbe Countable withdrew,
and made no further appearance, al-

though he afterwards saw two oth-

er rueu jjia them in front of tbe
bouse. Shortly ufier daylight this
meming Mr. Kalbaugb, tbe manager
of tbe store, went to tbe store aud
found that a burglary had been com.
milted. Tbe burglars bad forced tbe
padkek f.s'.eoings from tbe front
door, and ufier entering proceeded to
operate on the safe, an old fire-pro-

Tbty forced powder into the joint
ui a; tbe lock, aud blew the door
wide open witb such great force that
it flew back against tbe wall with
considerable power, ond besides tore
ibe door alinos: to pieces. Tbe in-

ner iron box was crushed to pieces
with a hammer.

As a reward for tbeir lator the
burglars secured $35,000 in register-
ed I'uitcd States bonds, $2 500 in
cash and probably $10,000 or $12,-00- 0

worth of valuable papers. Tbe
books were not disturbed. luamuch
as the bonds are registered, they
cannot be negotiated by the robbers.

For several days past three susp:-ciou- s

looking men hare been seen
about towu, and on yesterday they
wero in the store. Afterwards tbey
were known to have bought a pow-
der Dark at Fredlock's and some
pow der at E Fe Wen's, in Piedmont
It is supposed these were three of
tLe robbers.

A Family Vrmm nrl.

Rattle Creek, Micb., April 3
Tbe startling information reached
Battle Creek this morning of a terri-
ble calamity which has befallen an
entire family, residing ia the town-
ship of Charleston, about seven miles
west of this city, near Augusta, a
farmer named Henry Crouch, bis
wife, and two children having been
drowned together in a small sheet of
water known as Wakefield's pond
Tbe family were first niUeed ibis
morning by the neighbors, who at
once instituted a search for them.
When last seen they were ia a boat
fishing oa tbe pood, where it was
gaturally supposed tbey bad been
drowned, and about 11 o'clock Ibis
forenoon the body of one child, a lit
tle girl, was found washed upon tbe
shore, near which was alsi the bat
and a shawl belonging to Mr.J. Crouch
Tbe pond was dragged for tbe other
bodies, and those of tbe two parents
were next recovered from tbe bottom.
At tbe time of ibe la'pst .intelligence
a large number of tbe neighbors were
still searching tor tbe body cf the
missing child, wbicb b as also doubt
less been recovered from its waterv
grave. It is not known in what
manner the unfortunate family met
with their sad fate, but it is believed
that the boat was accidentally cap
sized, and precipitated tbem into the
water, wbicb is said to bs of consid
erable depth.

bitting Ball.

Ottawa, April 4. Lieutenant Col.
ooel Smitb, Deputy Adjutant General
of Manitoba, has arrived here, aod
says there is no doubt that Silling
liull bas a large number of Indians
with hirn,.and as soon as bis ponies
are io proper cooditioa he is likely to
jwoop down oo the American terri-
tory convenient to bis whereabouts
for tbe purpose of raiding and annoy-
ing tbe I'nited States Government.
The mounted police are too much
scattered to prevent tbe intended
movenun'aof Sitting Hull and his
followers A few horses may be sto-
len from Canad an, but further an-
noyance be does uot anticipate to the
Canadian authorities.

at'BUioaal Warned.

New Orleix. Aptil 4 The
.

o'raruer Dawc, frjru S&reveport.
bjrned at 7 a m , at Whitehead plan-
tation, 22 miles above this city. Tbe
b.tat and cargo are a total lo:-- s No
l s of life is repjrtej. The

lot everything but what tbey
had oo. The cargo consisted of 600
bait a of cotton, J00 Lead of cattle,
.,00 beip. 40 hogt. Ac. T UJat
was valutd at $20,000. The fire
was cauaed by sparks from tbe fur-
nace door, a brirk wiod prevailing at
the time.

Pnrehaaa of atlter for Calaage.

San Francisco. April 4. It is re-

ported that the Government bas re-

cently purchased in this city a quan-
tity of pure silver to start tbe miut
on new dollars. The price is said to
be equivalent to 54 io London.
About sixty thousand ounces were
obtained from the Selby Smelting
vtork?, aod one bundred and twentv
thousand ounces from tbe Grand
Prize Mine Company.

Iloraoa for England.

Cijii'Aijo, April i It is stated
that two English gentlemen are in
this city, and have agents through
out tbe v est, lor tbe purpose of buy
ing 20,000 boraes, ostensible; or
street cars in Scotland and England
bot, judging by tie character of the
animals tbey select, tbev are intend
ed for active movements rather than
draught purposes. Five hundred
animals have been bonght here end
will be shipped within two weeks.

rireat Wllllasnanort.

Williamsi'ort, March 23 The
sawmill of Sinds, Uerdic Si Co., on
tbe aonib side ot ibe river, was to
tally destroyed br fire early yester
day morning. Tbe flames next at
tacked tbe large furniture factory of
George Loppert, which was also de
stroyed. The sawmill was valued

iff), 000, on which tbere was an
insurance of only 3,500. Tbe loss on
tbe furniture manufactory is $42,- -
000: insurance, 113,000. One hun
dred workmen are thrown out of em-
ployment. As tbe sawmill waa not a
running it is supposed to bare been
set on fire.

atl'w:'-i- "

Lonioo.n, April 3 The following
further details of tbe assassination
of the Erl of Lsitriro, bis clerk and
driver, have been telegrsohed from
Dublin:

t The Earl of Lei trim left his resi-

dence at Milford shortly before 8 o'-

clock yesterday morning, accompa-
nied by bis elerk, aod was driviog
on an outside car to Derry to meet
his solicitor. He always carried
arms. It is supposed that the assas
sins concealed themselves behind a
low embankment between the road
and plantation, and Laving first shot
tbe Earl tbey then shot the clerk and
driver, so th it there might- - be no
witnesses. His Lordship's valet
was driviog about a mile behind, and
on coming up found bis master and
clerk lying dead in the road. Life
waa still in tbe driver. The assas-
sins meanwhile escaped in a boat
across Muiroy Bsy.

Tbe valet drove back to Milford,
aud alarmed tbe police, who, com-in- g

to tbe place, found tbe driver
still alive, but unconscious. He died
shortly afterwards. There is no
doubt that the murder was agrarian.
Tbe relations between tbe Earl if
Leiirim antl his tenants were

His Lordship was kind
and liberal to tbe poor, but was very
particular and exacting in bis deal-
ings with bis tenantry, visiting witb
nusparing severity the slightest in-

fraction of the rules of his estate
Tbe R:ccn Society have a strong
hold upon the county, owing io a
great measure lo his harshness. He
bad an iron will, which disregarded
alike aopeals or menaces, and bo p s
sealed exiraordinarv courage and
perseverance in the pursuit of hu
purposes.

Tbe Times in an editorial on the
assassination say:

It is no exaggeraiion to say that
tne news of the murder of ibe Earl
of Leiirim which caused profound
sensation in the Hume of Commons
yesterday wben confirmed by the
Irish Secretary, hai struck ibis coun
try ffilh as much pain and amaze
ment as an unprovoked declaration
of war.

It is now proposed by ibe Demo
cratic majority n Congress to unsea.
the three colored members from South
Carolina, Rainey, Cain and Smalls,
the only colored men in the House.
Cain's seal is now undergoing con-

test by an Irishman by tbe name of
O'Connor, who, in his argument to
the committee, lays down the good
old Democratic doctrine that "every
virtuous citizen cf tbe Republic
echoes back tbe indignant denuncia
tion" that Cain, the colored member
whose featliC is after, "is allowed to
ascend the steps or profane with bis
tread the pavements of the Capitol."

Tbe nominal ground on which tbe
seats of these coloreu Congressmen
are contested is that tbe oroclama
tion of General Grant disbaadiog tbe
ride clubs of South Carolina so fright
ened the timid and gentle Democrats
of that clime that tboy were afruid
entirely to show themselves or cast
tbeir votes. Well, on ih- - whole, we
are clad to fee this movement. It
teaches the country just w hat faiib
cau be put la tbe promises of the Dix
ie s.ateemen. Pliiladelihia Pre?,.

Knlrlale.

XoBroi.H, Va, April 4 J. H.
(Jardoer, a bitfblv iepected nier
chant of Suff.dk, committed suicide
vesterday by shooting himself
through tbe bead with an

horse pistol. A few minutes
before tbe shooting be was on vera
ing pleasantly witb some Jrienda in
his store, and leaving them suddenly
went into a rear room, and in an in
stant almost the report cf a pistol
was beard, triends going into the
room immediately, found Oardner
str?tched on a led with tbe wLo'e
top of his bead blown off and bis
brains scattered over the bed-cl- ot

and walls. Tbe deceased hid
uiiea in bu?itees ana was in poor
bealtb. lie was about thirt years
of age and leaves a family.

Anderaon Belcnaed.

New Orleans, April 1 The Su
preme Court made tbe f llowing or
der in tbo Anderson care: It is order
ed and decreed that a nbtarioK is rr- -
fused and that our judgment stand
undisturbed. Mr. Castellanos, one of
Andersons counsel, immediately
went with a certified cipv of tbe de
cree liefore Judge Whitaker, who at
once ordered the release of Anderson
from ibe parish pi ison. About 12:30
General Anderson was released

Panola Harder.

I UaViLti, April 3 Tnere are
a new developments in tbe Wet-woo- d

murder. Tbere is no doutt
but that Ma I w and m if wer !ki!l d

jbew'agaeof tr.eir being wiioraaea in
eourt agaicettwo highwaymen Nu
merous arrests btve ben made, but
the identitv of tbe murderers bas net
been established.

she Bhoda l.laad Clerlian.

TaoviMxrE. April 4 Complete
returns of yesterday's Slate election
rive for Governor: Vanzsnt. reDub- -

jlican, 11,45;; Liwrence, democrat,
7, i3l; rostir, greenback, 333; scat-
tering, 31 Tbe senate stands 2C

republicans and 3 democrats; house
of! republicans and IB democrats.

Oeeasillaied.

Watsrtow.v, N V., April 4 A
French Canadian named Edward
Williams was run over by an express
train on a bridge oeaT Potsdam and
instantly killed last night. His head
was severed the body and the
remains fell into the river. He was
intoxicated.

paah Reltaerr.

Jacksonville, April 2 The Dank
of Jacksonville, of this city, was rob
bed to day, of $7,500. A man engag
ed tbe attention of tbe Cashier wbile
a confederate entered the reir door,
stepped into the vault, and secured
the moo j

Bobbery.

Cixcinhati, April 4 The resi-
dence of J. J. Monegardner, a farm-
er, at Rusbville, Fairfield county, O ,
was entered by burglars on Tuesday
night and S,000 in currency ro'en.

allroad Bobbery.

Atlanta, April 4 A special lo
the Cmuititulion from Eitonton, Ut,
states that last night tbe aafe of tbe
Treasurer of the Eatoutou Branch
railroad was broken open aid $6,000
taken; alsi, $20,000 io notei and
mortgages. Tbere is no clue to the
burglars.

toot Inlhe Honp.

Philadelphia, April 4. Anton
Fies, a German cigar dealer, died to
day, having been poisoned by drink-
ing soup wbicb had been (landing in

copper kettle. His ife, wh.o par-
took

oa

of the soop, has recovered, under
medical treatment

Pottstowv April 4 Francis W.
Eagle, baggage master for tbe Pbila--

elpbia and Heading railroad c im -

par at this place was arrested
terday afternoon by LleUt. liOUgb- -

ner, or.tne coal ana iron roiice, on
the complaint of Mrs.- - Catharine

. , . .

stealing a gold ring fi o n tha finger
of her dead husband immediately af-

ter tbe execution at Dloomabnrg on
tbe 25tn ultimo. Tbe accused was
taken before Magistrate D. F. Gra-
ham, of tbe Middle ward, and waiv
ing a bearing entered bail in the sum
of $500 for bis appearance at court
Mr. Eagle atteoded the Bloomoburg
execution, aod acting iu tbe capac ty
of an officer, cut down the body of
tbe dead Mollie, aod not knowing
of tbe ring bequeathed to Hester's
daughter appropriated it as a relic.

Tha Haaj 0a11v.
Washikotox, April 4. Tbe

amount of silver dollars of the new
coinage exchanged at the Treasury
is now very small. The daily ex-

changes for several days have not
j averaged bey cod one hundred dol
lars a day, exclusive of the applica-
tion for banks. Ooly two shipments
of silver dullars have tbos been made
from tbe mint to the treasury, ag-

gregating $20,000. There are still
twelve thousand dollars of this coin
in tbe cash room vaults.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SURE REWARD.
O YEARS TO FAY FOB A FA 11.11,

$4 to $10 Per Acre.
Well and flapta Land In UllrhlxaiaIn tha HILLIOM AlUKUK tlMrtbe Grand Ha pi da and IndianaHallroad Company.

TITLE PERFECT.
StronaT aoll nratropt-plrn- tr oftim-b- er

no dronxht no ckincla bugano ' boppera.
Rnnnlnc atreama pare water readmarkete erhoole Hallroad com-
pleted ihtrougn centre or the grant.

Read for pamphlet, English or
Uerman.

Addreaa IV. O. H ('CHART,
Land (?ommtaaioaer,

CRANP R A PIPS, Wit H.
March 13

IS" NOTICE.
Lata'e of Peter Oln.llr"pivr. late ofCunenaUKb

Tp., Ueeeaaed.
Letter tfftftmntarY on the ahoTe eatate bar-ta- x

hrcn rrantRl to the amlrraigiieil, by the prop
er authority, eottr la hereby itivea to e

to It to make Imnmliate payment, aod
thoee harfnr claims aralnat It will present them
to the untierglirned. at the resilience of aaUl de-
ceased on Saturday, the 11th day of May. lrrg.

JUStPH (tlNI'LtSPEflQKH.
:.Ml tl, THo.M AM,

AtirllS uernturi.
Yl'MIMHTKATOR S NOTICE,

fcstate ol Wm. Critchfleld, late ol Mtlfurd Tap.,
deoeaeed.

Letter ofadmlniairallun oa tbe abuee estate
hrln-le- n granted to IheandendKoed, notice It
hereby Kiren lo those Indebted to it to make Im-
mediate payment, and those bavins; claims
against It, to present thitn duly authenticated
lor settlement at the office ef Odttorn a, Odborn,
S.neraet, Pa , on Saturday, Ihe 2Tth day of April,

JACOB B CRITCHFIELD,
WILL MM BAKER.

, lia nil 13 Administrators.

"aTOTICE.
T' r Youirht (widow) Suaea, Intermarried

witb I'avtit H eitnrr. uacnel. who waa Intermar
rled witb Henry Htltlnner, William Vouirlit, Si
mint Vo'JKht. Krmnk Euoa and Lucy, Intermarried
with Samul Sny.ler. children ol Sarah, who was
Intermarried with John Knos. all of Somerset Co.,
Pa., children of LI labet h wbo was Intermarried
with John Dumbuld, vlt K irah, intermarried
with Miller. Jacob Dumbold. Simon lima.
hold. Lllialietb. Intermarried with W. H. Sum
Kosanna, intermarried with Carrol. Mary
m. iiitertnarrieu wun npeuman ami ,jerft-mtn-

ltumbold. John Vought, and Jonalhau
ouirnt. an 01 rairqet'i uu., tmo, .ary. inter-

married with jauief )tielaugi. of Carroll eou
IV. Illinois. Mariiaset, lutermarried with tteo.
a Imlti. of ! w. II aria, only child of J aoob Vought
Intermarried with N. H. Whitmore. of- - . ; wld
ow and heirs of John Vought. late of Smeraet
o lunty, l' , dec d, and lo M. A. baoner,
otor.

Take notice, that at aa Orphans' Court held
at S imerset, In and for Somerset county, ou the
l'.lh dayol Jacuiry. 1NTS, William Vought. one
ol the r.xerutorsot the last win and testament
said John Vought. deceased, presented his lietl
tion to said eourt, sett lug forth. rr alia, lb
the accounts tyled by M. . i inne. bi u

tor. were bled as joint accounts and so treated l.i
the Auditor, disiribntlna; the land, that they
did not act jointly, and that be baa none ul lb
tunas in ui nanus, vnai laaaesounia were tiled
without bis knowieilge, and that be sigae l a ne
ol tbem. and prays the eourt to take oa the con.
Urination of sat 1 accounts, and Aa lltora' Keports.
and review and correct the same, so taat tbey be
eome anu aiMiear as tne separate aoceunrs ot sal-
M. A. Sinner, and mike the aocoants and reprt
conform to the fcta.

W bereapoa tbe eourt grant a rale oa all parties
Interestett to appear, at aa orpna&a uoun to
held at Somerset, In and for said ooantv, on Mon-
day, tbe 'Ai day of April, A. D. IMS, to show
cause, if any you have, why tbe eon&rmaitoa
should aot ha taken off said accounts aad reporte.
and the irooeedinga reviewed aad corrected as
prayed tor. A. f . Ulia I

EMIaiTER'S NOTICE.
Notice I hereby siren to all person eoneeraed

as legatees, creditors or etherwiaa, that the
Ing account a have passed regiater, and that tbe

same will be presented Sir eunbrmatloa and al
lowance at aa orphans (Joan to as aeM at ifcmj
erael. on Thuralay, April ia. !;.r lrst a il Snai account ef Peter Sptk-he- r, el
erutorof Henry hlough. dee'd.

Tbe account ol jaooo .eteer, guarllan of
Mary E. Stiller.

Thirl acnient ef Peter Hanger, fv ecutor
Michael Seeder, dee'd.

Tbeacrouatef Stdoteoa Mwemaksr. guarJlaa
Mt;. m anortuager.

Tbe aroouut w lien lei jtustoHer, guar un
Ma r

r tret and anal aeaoent ef Daniel nwaraer, guar.
dlaa ol H illiam saaraer.

reeoad aad partial account MLt . Ufeag-ud- ,

administrator o Joarna Meyers, dee'd.
I irst aod nnal aoruaat ol r raacie Haer aad

Samuel E. 'adely, aimlalstrators ol Wllliaa
ttaer. eee a.

Ir.t and Anal aceoaat of O. H. lUrBey, eiera
ta of Paler Kneiiwer. dee'd. and traatee Sa the
sale of tae reel estate of A'taluse KaettlNtr. dee'd.

The of TlMHaas Ream, aiminlsU'alor
and eeenmiltse of Sara a A. Mooa. dee d.

l int and partial arroant of Jeremtak Mauret
sad Peter J. Howmaa, eergUa--t of Jacob I.

dee d.
Tbe account uf Jao-t- i Utruarl. executor of

Oarsrt klru kh"tl. dee d.
I be acatiunl el llermaa Jolmean, auaMlaa ol

Sirah Iaiure.
I'lret aad anal areoant ef JoeephJWalkrr and

IhinielJ. Umbakcr, almtnistraiurs of Jonathan
Walker, dee d.

honoad aad Snal acetmnt of A leg. aad Sameel
Muser. exeevtors ol Henry Museer. dee'd.

t'im aad Snal accent of W m. Landls and
Samuel Urubaker, eseeato of lMvtd Laadls,
dee'd.

First arroaat of UT. A. German, executor am
trustee St the sale if the real estate ol Adam
Rhl-l- rr dee'd.

Kiret account of W. H. Koonti. ailminlstrator
and trustee ! the sale of (lie real estate of Cyrus
Meyer, dee d.

A. V. DIG KEY,
March IT Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Tlyv otsumtrr writs ot rien facias wtin

Paclaa Venditioni Kxnonas Issued out of the Court
ol lomiaon Pleas of SomersetCo., Penna.,aod tome
directed. I will expioe to sale by public outcry,
at the Court Hoaae, in awsnerset, on

Friday, April 19, 1378,
at 1 o'clock a. m.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of F. A
Smith, of. In and to the following: described real
estate, vn:

A certain lot of ground situate In Somerset Bor.
Somerset Co., Pa., containing 1 sere more or less,
with a two storr frame dwelling bouse, stable ami
other outbuildings thereon erected, adjoining
Race street on the north, alley on the east. prp-ert- y

of W. J. Baeron the west and south witb
the sppurtenauces.

Taken In execution as the orouerty of F. A
Smith, at the suit of J. W. Patlon, Josiab Keller,
and J. K. waiter. Trustees. ac

ALSO

All Ihe right, title. Interest, and claim or Jennie
M. r and Wm. M. Hochstetler, or. In,
and to Ihe following described real estate, rls:

A certain tot of ground situate la Somerset Bor.,
Somerset Co.. Pa., containing l4 acre more or less,
with a one story frame dwelling house thereon
erected, ad toiued on the west by alley, oa tbe north
by bl. Bevlns. on tbeaoutn oy jacoo i.ennart,
fropiingon West street, With the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of Jennie
M. Hochstrtier and Wm. M. flochstetler, at the
suit of A. H. Coll roth, ase of John H. Unyder and
Mary Snyder, executors of Jogeph Snyder, dee'd,

AUM
AH the right, title. Interest and claim of Jobr

W. Smith, of. In and to tbe fo.lowlng drerlbed
real estate. Tlx:

A certain piece or parcel of land situate In Sum'
mlt Twp , Somerse. Co., Pa., containing i acres
more or less, witb a large two stery frame dwell.
Ine house and frame stable tnereon erected, art tout
ing lands ot C. f. uvengoed en tne west, i:narles
Tumey oo the south, I'rias M. Beachley on the
north. Public Road on the east with tne appur
tenances.

No.1 Four litis ol ground situate In the town of
ulenooe, Northampton I wp., HosMraet Uo, Pa., of
eontalnlng 1 acre more or less. Known on tbe vi
era! plan or said Iowa as kits Nos SO, si, K and S3.
fronllni g on Pratt street, ami bounded by Water
street, long alley, Ibird alley wltn Ibe appur-
tenances.

Taken In execution as the properte of John W.
Smith, at Ibe salt of C. P. Urengood .

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of M.

Shrhl, or. In aad la tha following described real
estate, vis :

A certain lot of ground sttnate la Romania,
Summit Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., eontalnlng S
acre more or less, with a Iwo story plank dwelling
Bouse, atabie and other oatballdlng thereon
erected, adjoining Andrew Barremeister oa the
south. Nelson street on the north. Hemlock street

the west aad Rail Head on the oast with the lbs
appurtenances.
riakeom execution as the property of M. Siehl

at'tbe suit eS J. j Meters iu trust tor Ihe heirs of I

rater Meyers, dec ij. ' - t m- - - r .. ii

11' A DVER TISEMENTS.

ALSO
All th rinht, title, Intereat ami claim of t7bn- -

! ite n :

' of which thr am alil b.ml
aerw ia ibmUow, with a Iwoatorr lo dwelling

b(mm lwrn Md Mh oaitHiii.iinifa tuerpo
:rme.i. aitiininiaBioi joitiia un. wii- -

liam Hull. Itavi.l Slxamp aatt olhara with the
i puruoanrs.

T. kea In exerull.-- e as the pr perty of Chsa nry
F. Lambert, at tbe salt Davis K. Smsll ase of
Joseph Cable, ase of Samuel Sutler.

ALU
All the right, title. Interest and claim ef John

A. Felix, of, la aad to Ibe following described real
estate, vis:

A certain tract of land situxte la Shvle Twp..
Somerset Co.. Pa., containing M acres more or
lees, about 10 aerosol which are cleared, with a
story and a half plank dwelling boue. staMr. and
other outbuildings thereon erected, adjoining lands
ot rtei.ientenrer. Jam? Allison and others

with the at'pnrtenances.
Taken In execution ax the pripcrty of John A.

r ettx, at the sun ol A. r. urove.
ALSO

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Jiah
Phillippl, of. In and to tbe lollowiogdesnibedreal
estate, vis :

A certain lot or ground situate In Centrevllle
Bor.. somerset f Jo.. Pa. ettntainlng acre more
or leas, with a frame stable and smoke bouse there
on erected, adjoining Aarvn Miller on Ihe west,
alley on tbe east, alley oa tbe the north, and front
ing on main street wun tne appurtcpancea.

Taken in execution as the pnperly of Joiiah
Philtippi. at the suit of H. P. Cramer, use of
Jtessimer King, use of wuiiam nick.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and clnitn cf M. A

Sanner, ol, in and to the following descrilied real
estate, vlx :

No. 1. A certain tract of land situate In Somer-
set uwnship, Somerset county. Pa., containing
one hundred and thirty six acres mure or less, ad
joining lands of David ALkeny, (rlllian Koontz,
Jonathan riearl et, at, known as the Mmuel u.
Kouotx larm with about ninety acres cleareil. with
a two story frame house, barn and other buildings
thereon erected, and also a water saw mill In good
running order, and an orchard of young trull trees
in a Ibrllty and bearing condition on the premis-
es with the appputenauces.

No X The undivided one half of two certain
tracts of lead situate In Lower Turkeyfoot towo-sh'- p

Somerselcouaty, Pa.. containing lourhundred
anu ten acres more or less adj doing lands of
David Ankeny, Israel Weltley, W. J. liner, et.al,
it being the balance of the land conveyed by Sam-
uel Harned and Burnworth to John Davis
and M. A. Sanner, alter deducting tbe pieces or
parcels ol land sold by suld Davis and Sanner to
other persons, having an orchard on the premises,
one two story trame bouse, one one and a bail
story Irame bouse, one large barn, also a stable
and other buildings, lc contains al) a large
number of trult trees, pleuty ol cttal ami lime
stoue oo tbe premises and now open for use witb
the appurtenances.

No. 3. Tbe undivided hair of the tract of
land situate In Allegheny township, Somerset
county. Pa., eon'aiuiugone hundred and ten acres
more or less, attjoititug i.iutis ol A. it. t;unrtn.
Allrcd Wilinotn, Noah Tipton, Abraham Sbstler-e- t

al, being the tract ol land known as tbe Alien
(K Miller tract and Is tolerably well timtwrfi!
this tract is owued in couimtia with Alfred

with tbe appurtenances.
No. 4. The uu.iivideu of a Inct

of land situate in Allegheny Otwndiiii, Somerset
county. Pa., cotuuintng two hundred acres mtre
or less, adjoining lands of Abraham Shatier. Al
ml wtiinotn, A. rt. l unrutn. el al a iman

ponton ol this land is cleared, an I the balance
well limbered with white pine: Alfred W lim it h
owns vncfourth and A. H. Cotlrotb ibe other one- -

half of the above decriled tr:t witb the appur
tenances.

No. 4 Tbe unlivided one-ha- of a tract of
land situate In Allegheny luwuxhlp. Somerset
County, Pa., containing two hundcrd and tony
acres more or lets, aijoining lands ol j aeon t tr,
Oeorgo Kammerer. John Fair, el al, known as
tbe btuns grist mil tract, there are about twenty-l-

ive acres cleared, and the balance of tbe lund
is heavily timberea end has erected thereon a two
slorv frame house, a large bare, grist mill, saw
Will' aud other buildings. This tract ia held in
OMiuwon with A. H. Collrotb with the appurte-
nances.

No. S. Tbe undivided one half of a tract ol
timber land adjoining the above, containing birty
acres more or less, this tract Is also held in com-
mon with A. H. Coliroth withtheappunenances.

No. 7. Ten acres of meadow ground more or
less, situate In Somerset Borough, bounded and

as tolluws : on the east by hoina street,
on the north by Catharine street, on the west by
land of John H. Vhl and Amos Knepier. and on
the south by 1'nion street, It being the same land
conveyed toM. A. Sanner by Jacob Koontx and
wile by deed dated tth Aug. A. D. lhi and re-
corded In record book of deeds lor Somerset coun
ty, ol. 27. pages 4 and 3v&
'No. a. A Vitof (rround situate In the tMiroush

of StHnerset., botindod aud duecrltwd as tollows:
Heittaoiuu; on lite corner of Main street and Main
Cruai street and running east alxty-- t wo feet to
other prwjterty of M. A. Sanntr mn.l then uih
unebDDtlred aa1 eivhty-wre- tft lu the pnrpeity
duw uwooVi by ih aslethiMlist Chuirh ana thence
weit slx leet tu Main Jnn street an,
iheooe aluoi uid street uue hundreil ami tihty.
wveLs feet to the place uf beHloniDtc, belnur prt
of M Nu.37 on the plan of IStiinen-u- t buruuuh.

No. 9. A part uf lot nuiiibvreil oa tbe plan of
aVmeret boruuh an No. :'H, bom, 11 nn 1 dtrwri

a followt: K?k Inning lu te aouih eatttcurner
of the diauiwd aqU mtuqioij eaKt twenty ! hreef: and foqr Uiv.w to lot of Mrs. Mutitfle Harrt

o, au lbanM kvlonkr lit 1 lit ftrtith two ha n I redao uiy Uur (ret to Patriot rreet. thence wm
tweniy three feet aol fnr ineheii to lit of .Mettio-ll.- t

limrvh, theiire north fortv-fbu- r lect to emt of
M of Mui.hmIwi t'tiurvh, and the nee went lour leet
ftloua sea hi lot and thenee north ooe hundred ami
e IK hly seven feet to the dUmond of fcini iHirouRh,
and thenoe eat four feet to lot S-- . 3ft, and theai-- e

alonft atuiti lot north thirty three feet t plitce ot
havinK thereon erecied a lurito two

tory brick dwelUnic house withmanurd nxf, and
other build lnjfp wPb the appartenapeg.

No. 10. Twoeertain lot of groutvt l;uite In
Turkey loot township, S.itneniet

county, $ ,containtnK one-hal- f ot an acre more
or jew, a Ijoinlng liU of Michael Koonti on the
outb and on the east, Thomas Ream on the north

and street on the west witb a une ami one-ha- lf

atury frame dwelttnv bona and Iraine rtible
thereon erected with the aopurtenanee.

No. 11. A certain lot of around situate In M
Point, MilluM townvhip, txnemot nmn y

Pa., eonialnlnc b o) an a?re Mvne or IrM.
front in k on Main street, .nd knows on the Kruera
plan oi mua town at let nv. e with the appur
tenancesa

Taken In eieeutlon at the nroiiertr ot M
Sanner, at the suit of the Iron aut Olast lh41ai

aviDgt Bank.

All tbe right, title. IntereM and Halm of Aann
IaAt n. ol, in ami Ui the Mlowuig Uerri ed real
estate, vn:

A certain tract of land situate In Shade Twp.
SotoeriKri o Pa., eontamiUaT aTr mr or
lew. ahuiit a ares of wbtrb are cleared, with
one storr plank dwelliaic bae. barn aiwl
other out buikllnirs thoretta erertel,aiitntns; Utvlt
ol Jooatnan wanner, Uavkl Uurhanaa. Jarub
Heiman ani otbers with tbe tiurten-ive- s.

lamenia rxeeatKm as tne iirtr of Ar
UayicBA, at ine sun oi jaevo l

ALSO
AM the rlirht. title. tnteret af claim nf Peter

J. Kevlerol, inaiMUuiekUuwiai oearrttiea real
estate, vlt :

A certain trtvt of laa t siTmaU hi !tt.v-re- k

Twp Satariet t' Pa., iial)ia le arrv
Bore or le, of wbtrk tbereareaUsut ;u arrrs.-ler- .

snI. aod a UnrePorareirhardtJTWun with i
story pUnk iiwflhur boitw, hank batrn aanl other
ouioatMUkir- - taetwon erea-ioi- i asiartnintf ivm oi
Junatbaa Miller. Henry lMtaM'rf. Jnn A. Utl
avfavt othr with tbe ai'irnrteaancee.

TatkeBtn eieeutk-- n aa tbe triiri v of Peter J
Beeter, at tbe run x jonn larMi ne.

ALK)
All tbe richt, titlo. tatereet an I claim of Wry

ami l.eror aaj kkdin ten-ier- . of. ia atvi
the ullowinn deaeHtied real estate. ti :

Twoeertaia lotaot vnwn I sitaate In Mrrers
dale Hr.. Soeaen-e- t i V. Pa., datalnlii; aer
More r inm. wun two rraae owriiiii-- , iMsUav-

Mire roitsa. iat4 and other ooibuit lm tbers-f-
erected, adf Inlnr Wt of tioorkfe 1nu'ia tii
son(b. ishalll St Miller on the atn. mmi froattn;
tm t'entre and alerhanic street aith the airpr.
tenaneea.

A certain K4 of vmun-- mtn te m a
said. CAntauiii)H at acre more r Uaw. adHdotna
lttsul lr, 4'ruUe ia the uth. PlUt-urK- 4o- -
nelltTille Kail Kad on Ihe tat. and Iruntlna
Unmdwar with ins. prtciacei.

No. l. TwoeerUin hrft of anunl ultuitc a
aforesaid. eiKitaintns; S acre more ,r lesn, lriin
tnit tots of John IHinrer on the wi pt, t'ai-rluia- n

rtreroa tbe Suuin witn tne apinirteoanre.
Taken In execution as the prier:r ol Wevan--

ltoerner and Kicbard Hemier, al the suit of mi
erfc U J net.

ALSO
AU the rlarht, title. Interest an claim of Mort

Christner. of. In and to the kl lowing descrisl
real estate, vii:

No. 1. A certain tract of land situate In Knth
crsvalloy Tw, Somerset t'o., I'a., contalnlus; it
acres more or less, about 3 acres of which are
cleared, with a two story plank dwetlinr house
snd stable thereon ereeteti, ai)ouiinir lamis ol
WillUm lliatcer. Miohr- - whinicton
Shuler and trank Sanner, with the apurte- -

Lances.
No. X. A certain tract ol land sitnate at afwre,

coo tain log 46 acres more or Ust with a two story
plank dwelling houxe and stable thereon erected,
adjolninic Abraham Hoover, William Haujrer,
:nauncy noorer anu oinert wun tne appurte

nances.
Taken in exem Hon as the protiertr of Moees

:brisiner. at the suitoi Kaitxcr u alter, mim r. ol
Jacob M. Christ ner, dee'd, use ol J. U. kimmel

, Sons.
ALaSO

All the riirliL title. Interest an.1 rlulm of Solo
nnm J. Haer, ol. In ana to tne lullowins; t

real estate, li :

No. 1. A eeruln tract of Ian I sitaate in Rroth.
ersvaller Twp.. Somerset Co., Pa , eontainlna: 131
acres niure or less, ol wbli'h there are about
acres elearsd, and atiout 4 acres in meadow, with

lanre two storr trauie ilwrlline; house, ttaliln.
still house and other outuulhltntrs thereon ereried,
a.ljoinln lands of Ctrae Howman. Philip liar.
nenrr ituimser anu omers wun me appurte
nances.

No. A certain lot of around situ tie In Mejsrs
dale Ur.. Somerset ., fa., eontainina: acre
more . less, Ironting; oa Hiajh street and adjoin.
Ina: John Orine, on the west, Andrew Steined on
the east, and known as lot No. .63 on plan ol said
borough witb the appurtenances.

Taken la cxecutkai as the property of Solomon
J. Haer, at the suit ol reier u. Aleyers et al.

ALSO
AU t' e riclit. title. Interest and claim of O.r- -

aelius Heed, v(. In and lu tbe tallowing descrlbei
real estate. t1 : '

A certate tract or land situate In St.wTereek
Twp., S.'lnersct ITo., Pa., containing 68 acres more
or !es, ol wnien tqere are auoui vj acres cleared
and about 6 acres la meadow, with a two slorr
dwelling house and ton barn thereon erected. a.l- -

jolnlna latxls of Iavld Kajrman, Jbslah Walker
and otherswith the appurtenances.

I'aken In execution aa the property of Cornelius
Reed, at the suit ot Sen rock a, i.raut.

ALSO
All the rla-M-. tills. Interef t an I claim of Her

man Christner. adin'rol KllChrulner. dee'd. del'L
and Israel ttanrer, tcrre tenant, of. In aad to the
following descrltied re:l estate, vis:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land situate In ofJenner Twp., Somerset Co, Pa., eontalninr 244
acres awl perches, more or less, adjoining lands

Sarah St. Clair, Hennr S. ricking. William all
Klagler sad others, being tbe same tract of land

bleu ueurge Lode by deed beating date IheSith
ot April granted ami eonTeyeu le ine said
Christner. together with the hereditaments

and appurlenaees.
Taken In execution as the properte of Herman

Christner. adm'r. ol til Cbrtsuier, dee'd. deft, Ing
snd Israel Hoorer, terra tenant, at the suit of Geo. terLady, for the use of Ann Maria Kelsecker, and ery
the heirs and legal representatives of Frederick
IMsecker. deed.

TfcKMS. Any person purchasing al the abore
sale will please lake notice that ten per eeuU of
the purchase money Bittsl be pa Id as soon as the

Is knocked down, otherwise it will againEropcrty to sale. The residue ol the purchase
money mnst be paid oa or before the iith day of do
April. 1?, tbe day Bird by the Court for

acknowledgment of Sherlfl's deeds: and "no will
deed be will acknowledged until the purchase be
mooey Is paid la.

UEOROE W. PILE,
March IT Sheriff.
i it t

E W A DVER TISESfM TS

STKAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Ilesire to keen before Ihe people the

offer to purchasers ef

IDIEECT rMPOBTATIOKS
EXCLUSIVELY CASH PUECHASES

Enable t to secure all our supplies at the lowest possible ratrt, and It Is safe to say at leart 2i
lower than any houe wbo--e hnsinccs It traDrted on tbe credit system. A lara--Gr anal moilcratc cxtencs permit small prints, and bavtna; ail tbeee ndrantaftes,

there can be no doubt that we dintrthute goods i containers at moth lower prices than are
uual, and at least as low at the tame bmpM are told at wholesale.

It It impowlble lo name but a lew items out of onr irmnetwe stock, bu. samples of every
description of goods cheerfully forwarded on application by matt.

SPKING SUITINGS
Cents.

POPLIN LUSTRES, 12 Cis.
thtt-lUl- f Wool, mmi Vnii tbl SAsdrs.

S I3 II I ? Cr CASHMERES,
Ont-lM- f H ool,

AT CENTS.

FJIsrCX" MOHAIBS, 18 CTS.
MOCH ESTER AKI) PACIFIC rOCT MOHAIRS, 20 CIS.

STYLISH NOVELTY SUITLVGS, 25 Cents.
FLEURI C0ST7ME CLOTH,

4 Sorellf,
AT 31 CENTS.

STRIPED ALls-WOO- L BEIGE, at 2 Cents, worth 37 J Cent.
MOHAIR BEIGE, 20 Cts.

GAINSB0R0' MOHAIR GLACES. 25 CTS.
TA LAVERA 3I0IIAIR 3IIXTURES, 31 Cents.

Thtlvo lot I ntmed lott are Kptr out. lortr tha tamt quatititi hart errr irort tera so ml.

48-ino- h CAMEL'S HAIR, 1-- 2 Cts.
TLAIX AIJWOOL I)E BEIGES, Cents.

ALIa-WOO- L DE BEIGES, Best Quality, 35 Cent.
CASHMERE BEIGES, 3G. 4(1, 4$ Inches Wide.

An4 in mil aeffij.

CASHMERE BEIGE NEIGECSE, All Silk ami Wool, 37$ Ct.
BEAUTIFUL SILK-MIXE- D NOVELTIES.

lo 1, tu, J', 75 ( Vnls. an I npear.ls.

iiUiS:'rEs cis i x at.t, colorsAND IX EVERY WIDTH.

LACE BUNTINGS.
Ihr moil tetrylttt lint lllf(fl omd tlyUt lo be foahi in thiltdtlykU.

IVnmmrrs all o.erthe winotrr are lnrite,t to share the adrancasres of our stateas of d. fnrbusiness, whirh Ihe .Mail Order ljartinent now rra.!ers su easy.

Stp.awmudge & Clothieh,
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Knox Fruit Farm and Nurseries,

AT Yoril IMKJR.

THE G2EATE3T CFF22 0?

EVER
--(taKrKuetn.l list of Kreatoflcm Ir?e. Semi
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8888888888888888
8 STRAIGHT NEEDLE, ffcfcfe

8 lffl8 I Ml

'
liea

8 AgrentH AVuiit'l lu

i

WHEELER & CO.,

nriDrcu

IS? WEST tOl'UTIt

8888888888888888Aprl. U

LIST OF CAUSES
April Term e Cuan Wgiaaiig Ar.l:i.l:.

v:.sr MEEK

l UVilvrHil T W A P..W.I.
W . I.'vtita a, vs. I aatU M e.Trr
K. H. Krmgr s AMlgoee vs. J.4ia 1'al.lley.
M.rv r. heuliam ts J. s f Miller.
Mar'v I I ..!.. ts Tk-av-a Hill.
Jan Hrinaa lvl XI el aL
Jcph Alwiaa vs. Ihtvia
IhiTI.I M.M.4H-TT- hdward M.ail.Jlrr
I'. H ts. A llort hr.
J II Kilts s iM ts. W. . l.ls et al
r. W a.rl.tfl vs. s. 4v Lara I'.atri aua.

J"SUk krllr Trraa vs. .V1rv al
Jmuui Will ail wile ts M tlluas I t.
1. A. tttraTa la.lepra.leal I'rtatM.g I e.
I'. P. LcuMrt s ase is tleard M l..lltr.

SEUOXlt WEEK.
Illrata Ream's ase ts. Ihtnlrl It MMleret al
J .la IVIIIns ts. Juslah Met 'Halo k et a I.
Joiia l. k .l It ts. J.uk hitinrr.
J. II. kimmel ei al. ts J.epb I'umm.as.
Nancy stria .dd vs. Mania H. Miller.
Petrr J. Keelrr ts Sophia Hrant.
Weed Sewing e Co. TS J. M. FWht- -

neret at.
. ' " " ro..,.j ..."-- .

Adeline t'ompti ts. Joerpn Ulrely.
Frederick L. Just's a- - ts. Mrjcralale
H..rugh.
II M. Ileachly'saseve. Merera-lal- Horvh
Koliert tluthrie ts. Mevemlale b4Tiugh.
M. rree at Co. ts. I vrus Meyers anm'r.
J.C. (traham ts. Serhler k MrFarlaifi.
Kaltxer Walter rs. John Serhler.
First National Bank rs. t.kleoa Ilow-ma-

et al.
School Directors ts. Dennis Lcydig.
John Fslrr Jacob Hartmanetal.

ts. Ltchty. hereby to persons
i:. Cn.yle's use Peter W. Soderet- - to Immediate

Shufer's use ts. J. Poorbaugh ment. ...i.ZZ. JaeJibS. Meyers ts. Daniel S. Horner.
U. Frederick L. Just ts. S. H. Oarry and wile.
U. J. W. a. H. C. Van Hera ts. Lis

ton et aL
. I'll Ion Natl Bank rs. Yulzy k Scott.

K. J. KIHSKK,
Msrc Prothonotary.

'HEUiFFS SALE.
Hv Tin oe or a writ of l.rarl F icl:is issur.1 out

of the Court I'otuniotl Pleas of Somerset loun- -

tr. Pa., and to me diroctwi. I win exp.i sate
by public outer) the Ourl House, in Somerset,
on

Wtdnefday, ApnllMh, 1S78,
at I o'clock, P. M., the lollowlng described real es.
Ute. lo wit :

All the right, title, Inte est an I .Maggie
Harrison aud Charles J. Harrison, of. ia and to
the following dcscrilied real estate, :

A certain lot ground In Somerset BmHigh,
Somerset Countr. Pa., situate on the south side of

street, .m wnien are erect eo a large nrica
dwelling h.mse, with mansard root, a banking
house, stable, anil out buildings, fprnting on
said Main street thirty-eigh- t leet eight inch's,
and of same breadth two hundred
aod silly lour feet to Patriot street, hounded by
said main ctreetoa tne n.rta. aiiey on me rusi.
Patriot street on tbe south, and lot M A. San
ner on . being the sime M ol ground d

hy A. Sanner and wife, Susan, by dec.1
Anted Ihe yitb diay ot ScptentW, 18TS, and reconl-e- d

at Somerset lu Tolume si. luge II' and il and
being fhe eastern part of tot No. 31 'acconllng to
the general of town with the appnrte

Taken In execution as the property ot .M iggle
Hand and Charles J. Harris..n the suit or

Matual Life Insurance Company.
TERMu CASH.

(HXIKOKW. PILH
April 3 Sberilf.

nOUKT riiOCLAMATIOX.

Wsriui. the Honorable Willi aw M. Hall.
President of the sereral terts of Common Pleas

thcCountles composing the sixteenth Judicial
itisinci, and ot tne uouns oi uyeranu ter
miner and Ireneral Jail lieiiverT. lor tbe trial ol

capital aad other offenders ia the said District,
and Uaxiki. STi-rr-r and C.I!. MrxiiLj Le--
oulrcs Judfcsof ll..l!..nrls.rfC..n..m.PI.M. alJustices the Ctiurtsof llyerand Terminer, an.1

J nthetrta of aiicauital
Issued their precepts and to me directed, for hold- -

a Court of Common Pleas, and General Qnar--
Sessions or the Peace, and General Jail Delir- -
and Courts of Oyer and Terminer, at Somerset

Om M nimy. April t, J97S.
lfonc is m6yefea to all the Justices the

Peace, the kroner and Constables within the sub
County Somerset, that they be then and there la

sltbins, examinations, and other remembrances, to
those things which to their oltlcee and In that

behalf appertain to be done: and also, they who
prosecute against the prUoners that areof sliall

In the jail ol Somerset Cocity, to be then and
there, to prosecute against them as ihallbeiasu

utuKtit. w.riL.t,
Kerch 17 Sheriff.

XE H" A D YER TISE3FE V TS

cent.
rery

15

62

PLAIX
24,

At
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greet adtanfagi s wub h they are in to
every fee r ptioa ef lry tJoods.

SEErS. 'LA1IT2. AMD FLQTS?.2

MADE.
Tor CRIMES &L CAR ROW. I'ittsbitrxh. IV

wsiass . warn 8
NEW 8

mm mm 8
MACHINE 8

8 8
7 th mnlt of or r fir wy- - Q
bod if m all that in w m .r-- ig

Mack in imrrntioMm, O
IXJtllALED ItOR ITS'

8I3irLlCITY, r.ASE of
MAS AH 1,31 ENi QUIET. Q
NESt, Axa Llr.HT-H- l .V.
S1XO QVALIT1E3.

st

City ami Coiiniry. 8
8
8ST., C1XCIXXATJ, O.

I'OR DEALKRS' L ICKVS
S Air la berrt t gleea thai the II .lfi usm.1t.s hare nici ia my wia. tair prtiti.4.s. aili

.iavttaaa.1 h.4vrfa, fw Tavera leeeara. ac. and tlMt
tlvs nm wdl t prrM-ntr- t tbe I ii That-de-

Ibe .Mh day al Ail. Ir :

Namarl aallrr. Hrrlia fciaeb
Aaaest khlrr I'.eranuh lo.
Joea Ulis I allTrvrf b roiigu.
r'rv.k. I'arr. lite Tn .
b OwJtrte. Mveratakr t..r.gb
Wattee J. J.-- . viryrralaie a aga.

vbrtt. Mlll.ti lp.
JuMab Hr.nl . ret Ib-- r
'. M M.tlrr. M. e Kaltlaen lunli.J. e. ated, tetvvwa To .

Kltra W ut. N.wthaavpta Tp.m.i I aster, iHujNvastwiieili.
J dta H. Hits.

it. Wrllr-'.ar- g h.w.auh.
J H. rlr.rl I rioa a.4ivigti.

s Hill. I rlna booswa.
arsrat aaat.

John tacer Kjroagb.

. j.
Artl. Ilrrk

I'MlXISfRATtlR S.HtiTICt

Iu j ISabrlrlO. Walker. UteolS u ret--: tp.
deceased.

Letters almlnlstraikMvoa theaboreeetatehaT.
Ing been granted tu the aralerstgned t.v ltm petiperaeih.11)., a..tic Is lirreby girea to lli-i-

t. tt to make liarnctiate navtfM.nL an.t t h.. . -- . .
' irtwi n m (wrwvi iivriw uaiT autnentKa.led a tilenrnt and allowance, 'oo Sal ardorApril At, 1:- -

(. p.SH AVF.R.
March 13 Administrator

XECUTOKS' NOTICE.
Kiate of Peter Wilheim. lute of F.lklick Tap..

Letters testamentary oa the ahore estate har-
ina breu rrante.1 tstbauivi.iu.i k.

to nreeent them, dulv .uch.nru....i ..........
men', to the uwleraignl at the hoase'of Jeretnl- -

aneoia, in saiu towushlp, Friday, May Id.

M.HEILMcf.
JKKt.MlAH FOLK.

A.rll 3 fcxecutors.

. .T far X

ii is." M

SULPHUR SOAP.
Thoroughly Ccus Diseases ok rue - kic,

"Pfu-TiFfC-
s the Complexion, Pi. .vt.su

KSii' Rtitibia RiieCMaiism - t r.
Uka s .StrRES-An- Ann siii.s ..r .,i
LX'TlCLE AND CollNICRACrS Cum
This Standard External Remerlv fcir Fnv.

Wuti e'ii and Injuries pf the Skjii, M..soiily
HKMOVM FROM Till C'OMmxiu a-- ' 111 Kit
ismka ariune- - tYr. .

Llood and oUlrmctMin of the. tr.m. Let also
those pioduced by the sun and wind, such a- -,

tan and freckks. It rentier the tunci.E
M.tft VELOL'SLY CI.IAR. SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome beautifilr u tir
preferable lo any cosmetic

All the remedial advantages Svu
PHrt Katmi are insnret) hv rite i ...
Vlrillt's Stllltfmr StHip, which in aiuii
tion to it purifying effects, remedies and rxE
vents lKlMATISsl and GOIT.

It also DISINFECTS CI.OTHINO and LIVEN
and i revents diseases c.m.MUNlcvi .: bV

.utu:,1CT the PERSON.

It DISSOLVES DandRLFF, prevent uaid- -n,. an" r,ar(ls of the ta:r- -

I'hysiaans speak of K ia ht-- h ttnr.s.
Prirat 91 ,mrf 0U LetltS per t7-?-- ; T

BOX (3 COReS), 60C. 017 i 8f'2 1

M n , ."- lne J cakes triple the sue of t.jae --t
s c ia

' HIITN RIIP ivn "HlSk c n
BUck ar Bnwna,-3- ( sals,

.
L.l.lt'IltllOl. rmn'r 1 Suri i L

I WILSON MF'G

Noah Broadwater at Br. llsTi.l er authorttT. notice la glren all
B. s. al Indebte--I to said estate make

John and those having rlnl. ; .
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